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406 MAIN STREET, J EWELLER. wINsPEG, ,&N.

*EPAIRTNG 0n FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

THE DOMINION COAL CO'Y
SESTEVAN,
SLEHIGE VALLEY, IB U

PJTTSBURG LUMP,CO
SMITHING,

tLowest Prices.--- Prompt Delivery.
k EJE= J 3Sd:EIE Ip ]JEl S

1 fext door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

PIO(NEER FUEL CO.
413 Main Street,

FOUR I)OORS NORTHl 0F POST OFFICE,
WM. YOUNG, Agent. Telephone 700).

?ARKRS'STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.
The only Stearn Power Dye Works il, the Province. 'Scouring goods a spec-

iaitY, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clothing- of every description Cleaned, iDyed,&,nd M ade to kok like newv.
Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and House Furnishings, &c. &c. &c., of every

deription Cleaned and I)yed. Ostrich Plumes Cleaned and Dyed al iatest
Shades. Silk and Woolen Gloves Cieaned and Dyed, A specialty is miade

ilU etroyes sec Fraincais or dry Frenchi Cieaninz.
12 .PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winn~ipeg, Man.

Ulsness Cards of Thirty Words and undor
lnserted iu the NORTHWEST REvjAW fer
$1 per nionth.

LEGAL.

RbIENDERGAST & HIUGGARD, Baristers
Commissioners, etc. Soicitors for The

edit Foncier Franco-Canadien. Jantes E.
Prendergast. J. T. Ruggard. Offices over

eocbelaga Bank Main Street. Winnineg,

1ý]ECK &a McNAMARA, Advecatcs, Notar-
-0 les, etc. Solicitors for the Imperial

0<k : Canada. The town of Edmonton,~OEdmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Bock, LL.B.,
1cWn Prosecutor. P. L. MeNamara.

<ILMoijR & IIASTINGSX1Barristers etc.
"~McntyreBlck, Winipeg, Stan.. T. H

'dîifour, W. R. HIastings.,-

AIJCTIONEER.

PICONWAY, Anctioneer of pure bred and
.~other stock, Fanm sales 0f cattle and

2iomonts a speciaiiy, 20 years expence,
eirence the Biaeccrtb, and Wîunipeg

dnstiiaî Exhibition sales, office 262 Pontage
&VeneWlnniDez.

HOTELS.

STEWART HOUSE, gau t racs
fiue sample reoms for cemmencia y-a
11r.Thomas Cassin, nroprlier. Manitou.

C1~UMBEH HOUSE, best $1.()o day bouse
Inteclty, 270 and 272 Maiu street, Op-

ý4r3iietonr, wnnîpog, ïMan.'

EROYAL HOTEL, cerner cf Stepheti
'bAvenue and McTavisb Street, Calgary,

Flrst-elass accorimodation for the trav-
kUUngpublic. Porters met ail trains. Termsderate. Mns. E. C. Clarke, Prcprietress

W ITE OSE HOTEL contrally located
corner Loga and Main Streets. First91saccommodation. Best quallty ofliquors

d gars. . Rpstein, prop.1

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Aget for te in7ay, Chlek,,rlng ,nd Nord-
Shet Musie, svnbngs, etc. Planes tuned.

W.J. MITCHELL,
,94 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.

JbRDOS AND CHEMICALS,
PATENVT MEDICINRES,

» BRUyGOODSAND COMBS,
PERPUMERE AND» BOA)

SURGICAL INSTRUiIRVT J
BR UIES, .pet.

-nid every requisîte la the Dnug Trade.

4 oU1r patronage solilcted.
Mail orders prornptly attended te.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.
~MIOPTICAL DEPAETMENT 0F THE

CENTRAL DltlW HALL.
~babeve departmeut Is under the man-

1 ihen1t cf Mn. A. Krebs, (E ye Spoclalist) aeladate cf the Chicago Opthalrnic Collage.
Ilunî Ïses-c nt ityeoniyurysglasses.c-land sec bu. WehaeP v Odyand cau guamatee te.i lioOlely.Eyos examined frce.

W. R. INN AN. 0

j College Notre Dame.
POI BOYS0 FROM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

f Es NEIGES, MONTREAL, CANADA.
I e 5 nstitutionndirected bylthe Religions of

VR 10Y Cross, occupies eue 0f the most
,IaiItlrnî and salubrieus sites in Canada. It~~Ounded for giving a Christian education>P'ý"Ys botween the ages ef five and fwelve

144 Tboy receive bo re ahl tbe care and
e 1ei respective, familles, aîîd pro pare fer the

I iecal Or commercial ceurse. T ho French
9%eelnglshlangnages are taught with oqualhY Yiiasers ofboth enIgins.

3 s are receivod for vacation.
L. GEOFFRION, C. S. C.j Prosideat.

ràOYNTZ & CO3,
Lelaad Ding Hfall.

J ~210 Williamu Street, Wlnulpeg.
eîrs iu Drugs, Medlics, Chemiceals,1~ef lniery Toîtet 'Aricles and Prescptionsý%eulîY empoinded

jMeets et Unty l li, lcnty-re Bokv
let and trd We'lnesday.

List of oflicers as f'olOws:-Spiituai .cl-
ieor, itev. Fi. Fox; Prosident, F.W. Russell;
1sf Vice-President. I.. O Genest; 2nd Vice-Presidont, M. Hughes; Rocording Secretany,
H. R. Russell; As*stant Roc. Soc., J. O'Day;
Financial Sec., D. F. Allman* Treasurer,
M. L. Gllagber; Marshall, à. Gladnklb!

i uand, F. White; N. Bergeron Ra Mur-
e A.McPborson;-..Trustees, M. ballcgher,P. 'ann Represenfative te Grand Counacl,

P. Shea. Alternate, J. K. Barnetf LL.D.

C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
Meets aithtelImmaculate Conception Sehool

Boom every other Tuesday oveuiug. Trans-
action of business commences at 8 o'clock

List t of ficors as teows:.Cbcncellor, P.
KllnkIaimer; Prosideut, Rev.A.A. Cherrien;
1sf Vîce-Pros., J. Sbaw; 2nd Vice-Pros., J.
Mankinski; kiecording Sec., A. Picard;
Assistant Roc. Soc.. D. McDonald; Finaucial
Sec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, I. Bernbarf;
Marshall, N. Lacroix; Quand, F. Welnltz.
Trustees, J. Bombhant D.NMacdnald, J.
Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, Y'. J. Giliies. Repre-
sontati ne tf0 the Grand Concil, ULev. A.
A.Cborrler: Ai tomate, Peter Ki inkhamrner.
District Dopufies for Manitoba: 1ev. A. A.
Chemior l91 Austin Street, Winnipog, P. Sbea.

Grand Deputy of the Cj. M. B. A. for Mani-
toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
LL.D., cddress. 122 5th Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PAUISH.

Moots ta their Hall 201 It Avenue Nontlî
evory Monday ai oigbt (8) p. i.

List of offlcers as follows: Honorary
P:esident, 1,,. W. RuIgselu; Prosideut. A. 1.
Kennedy; lst Vico.Pne8ident,ER.. DOwdall,
2nd Vice President, T.J. Coyle; Recording
Secretary, D, F.Coyle; Assistant Recd. Soc' y,
N. McLeod; Cornospondiug Secret ary M.
B. Rnïhos; Fluanciai Secretary, N. Berger-

o; rasurer, G. Giaduish, Librarfan,T. J. Coyle; Assistant Lîbranian p.
MeNamara; Marshall; G. Lavalle; ôýuand,
EîTorrey:-Board cf Oerusfees, M. E. Hughes,
Ga Gladnteh and E: R. Dowdail.

ST. MA&RY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meef 2ud and 4th Fniday lu 6ery moutb. lu

Unlty Hall, Melntyre Block.
J. D. McDonald, C. R.; D. F. Atîman, V.

C. R.; L. O. Gouest, Trocs.; L. C. Calla., F. S.;
T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Graham, Seni or Con-
ductor; J. J1. MeCarthy. Junion; E. R. Dewdali
Inside Contenal, E. W. Paunds, Outside; T.
Jobin, . là.C.R.

ilILIR FSHOTEL
RAT PORTAGE.

Accommodation lcegely lucneasing. The
home of the oxcurslonists. A safe ne-
treat tronu business cares-The rendez
vous of the sportsmen.

The fashionable resont for ahl pleasure se ek
eré visiting 'the Saratoga of the West."I

This hoici bas been necently iergeiy in-
creased, cempletely reaovated and luxur-
ianfly funished. No oxpeuse bas been saved
lu making it the most cornfortable, attract-ive and home like rosideace for the public.
The pceo sure and comfort of our guests are
Our constant and studions censideration and
no treuble is spared te socuiro this object. We
have just completed arrangements witb a
band Of musicens Who are now cnmtng frem
the easite Ofurnisim'Islc durlng flic lunch
and dinnonhoaurs and lu the ovening for our
guests.

Once cweek the band wili suefuly dance
musiciln the largo and comfertabte hall cf
the betel for those et car guosts Wlfo liko
dancing.

The proprietor bas secured a steamer of
Bufficeont size to accommodate parties wîsb-
îngto mako excursions on the lake and view
ifs charmlng scenery, and enjoy ifs ceeu and
ho alth-giving sbreezes.

The hofelisbatifuliy situated, ever-
Iooking the lake and the balconles being
wide, make a pleasant resort for guosts in the
cooiof the evef lng

Rot and coid bath, lange, amry bod-rooms
and elegant parlers, double rooms for fam-
ilies.

The dining room, offices and commercial
sainple noome are perfect.

AIit enqutnies fromn tountsts or camping
Parties ne rates camping grounds. etc.,
prompily ansperoeâ.

Tho bar supplied with b cuest ilquors und
cigarr. Camping parties supplied wtth
verything needed on 8hort notice.

JOUIS ILILLIARD, Prepriotor

Ecclesiasticai Province of St.
Boniface.,

I. MIOLY IîAYs eOF OBLIGATIONq.

1. Ail Sundays ln the year.
2. Jan. lt. The Circumcision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipnany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. ist. All Saints.
6. Dec. 8th. The Immaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

IL. DAYS OF' FAST.
1. The forty days ef Lent.
2. The Wednesàays and Frldayl n Advent
3. The Emben days, a t the founr Seaso, s
being the Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays of

a. The flrst weak in Lent.
b. Wh«tsun Week.
c. The third ,eek ln Septeraber.
d. The third week 1in A dvent.

4. TheýVigis of
a. Whitsnnday.
b. The Solemnlty 0f SS. Peter aull Paul.
c. The Solemnity ef the Ass;umPlOou.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

II.DATS eF ABSTI'NE'NCE.-

Ail1 Fridays in the yean.
Wednesdays ln Advent
Frldfys
Wednesdavs
Thursdays n Holy week
Fridays
Satundays
Ash Wednesday.
The Emben Days.
The Vigils above mentioned.

Do Von agree witlî the Catholie Bisbops
that i.' with the Roman, Cburch ?-St. Arn-
brose [A. D. 335-3d97].

AN OCTOBER ROSAR y.

I..joy.
Thewaiting bonne creep siiently across t

shining skies;
Beueath their soft anddusky shade adec1p

înystery[lies:
lieneath the stars of Bethlehemi.Io! Oih,

lights arise.

"Gbory vo God in heaven above; on, eari
gýood-wilI to mon!

Hark!ail about the sleeping world the angf
ciîgagain.

nooyfug l î_othe Mther kuecîs, heavE
iii lier happy cy,

Ti nder theý stars onBethlehemi, beneath t
open skies!

If thou hadst knowfl, when on thy beart ti
Bahe of Lethiebern lay,

IIow sharptire paulg thon shouldst be cal
to bear one woeful day;

For aIl thy blessedness gono by-aias,
Meother trace

When on the cross -Lis heart M'as piercE
thine ewn was riveiî too!

The heavens beneath ber foot are spread. tl
suris die dii before:

L.ove bath been given 'to love again, ai
G rief bath died eft tt own pain:-A bove the starry ski es

The Mother, gionjous, reigneth o'er the cour
ofPanadise.

M. J. MALLOY.
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The Congressof Religions at Chicago
CHTJRCI NOTICES. must bave been a curions sight says the

New York Freenian'8 Journal. There
CATHEDRAL ST'. BONIFACE- on thîe Saine p1atforîn met a Cardinal,

Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. m. Ves. Archibishlops, Bishops, Rabbis, Dissonters
pers ali3 p. m.Pr

Week Da-ys-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30 a. i. Pasees, Brahnuins, Tlîeosophts, Anglican
ST. MARy's CnUuCH. ministers-and ciorgy goneraily ot cvery

Situated on the corner ofMt. Mary and denomination under the sun. S'oreair.grave St1reetssrd by tbe Oblates ofMaryImmculte.Rev. Fatber Fox, Rector, advocated the clain)s et their respectiveev. Fathers McCarthy and O'Dwyer, assist oteranis. creedis, bes advanced plausihle
>Catechism for Boys In tbe church at 3 p. in. reasons fer an amalgamation of ail creedsCatechism fnr girls ln St. Mary's Convent,Notre Dame FStreet at 4vn. m. or, as tbey stated tbeir case, a universalSundays,--Masses at 7.30 8.30 and 10 30
a. mn Vespers at 7.15 p. i. religion. Again, others, like florin Toki,

Week Days-Masscs at 6.30 and 7.30. wouid remodel their creed. That the
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated on Austin St. in Point Douglas, Conruss bas done great good, there le
Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Rertor. ne doubting. It gave te the ropresent-

Catechisa tor boys, Who have made thoirlst ComýnunIon, at St. Joseph'@scshool 1 ative of each belief an oppertunity of
MeWiliiam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for young- juidging tlue îno-aiworth of altho crooisor boys bnd girls learnîng the shortiCatecbism, and for those studying the throtigh the ineuths of the respectiveCatechism for Perseverance, at the Immna-
culate Conception church, by the Rev. Father representatives. wlîo more or less gave a
Cherrier. sso eidgm.SuIndays-Masses at 8.30 a. in. with short synopsso hi oms
Instruction. and at 10.30 a. m. with sermon. Cardinal Gibbons gave briefly a sketchV s ers at 7.15 p. m.

;Vee day-Musat .3f)a. etofai tiat the Catholic chnrch lias doue
for manklIld. and whule givinLr credît te,
other denemninations for thoir goed works

he tatd tatCatholies were tbe pion-
eers in ail] undentakings tending tewardsJ the benefit et maîîkind. Iu thus setting

[I/i -before tbe disciples of Mebamet and
Confucius, as well as betore the descend-
ants; Of the varions so-calied retonmers et
the sixteontb century the loving cane et

- the Catholie church for mankind. an
ameunt et attention wiii be attracted te
th0 doctrines ef Christianity-tbe real
Cbristianity of the Catholiecbnhrcb, that
wiil invite the study cf the sabject by ail
right-tbinking minda and if the gaining

-. . cf but one seul te oun beliet be the resnît
the Congressot Religions will have wel

-~ served its purpese.
- The effeet et the Congyross cf Religions,

whiat wiil really be iearned that wili
Eau.. bonefit, are questions which many are

The B st fed a asking. The opinions et some oeth
J. O Wîr~so~ Conractr a eading ropresentatives of varions roli g-J. 0 WILON, ontrctorand ions, termed after tbe tirst week's dis-tBuilder, Suiphur Springs, Texas, cussion, follows:

thus speaks et Âyer'e PIl: B. B. Nagarkar, Bombay, India-II
" Ayer's Plls arc the best mediclue I think that a very streng feeling et the

ever tniod; and, lainMY jndgmcnt, no uaity et religions bas been aroused. We
have been greatly impressod with thebetter genenal remedy cenld be devjsed. tact that thero are eternal and immut-t

I bave nsed them in My family and chIe principles at the root et every(
rccommended tbem te my fnicnds and historie fcith. I have ne doubt that lu,
employes for more than twenty years. the long run mankind will be gneatly(
To my certain knowledge, many cases benefited by the gatboning."l
ot the foflowing complaints bave been Pret. Cluairavarti, Allalîsdad Cologe,
Complotely and India-"I tbink that the Parliainert lbast

already achieved a resuit ef great monm-Permanently Cured ent. It bas opened the eyes efthe
by the use cf Ayer's Pilis nions:. Third PJbnistian wonid is a tact cf wluich it was
day chilis, dumb ague, bilions fever, ignerant-that thene is a deep founitaîn. 8
sick beadache, nheumnatism, flux, dys- cf truth te be tonnd ontside the Christianc

pepiacontiatin, ndworld ln the religions which have hore-Spepiacontiptio, adbard coids. I tefore been regarded as heethen."1
know tbat a moderato use ef Ayer's Pnotap Chunden Mozondar, Bombay,
Plus, continned ton a few days on weeks, India-"Thus tan there seenis te be a
ns the nature efthe cemplaint noquined, concurrence la the heliet that there la F
would be found an absolute cure ton the trut la ai religions."t
disorders 1 bave namced above."1 Dr. Hirsh, of Chicago-" Nothing cf a

"I bave been seIllag medicine fer practical nature bas resulted, but the
eigh yers, nd caweek bas shown that even theologians Poigt yar, ad Iea sately say that may meet witîueut coininig te blows.

Ayer's Pills glve better satisfaction Whqtber hym sprtinhel
tban any ether F111 I even sold."-.J. sain ae futhoy imcysepante l be 

Perr, Spttsyvana C.H., a.nined. As te the accemplishmnt te- CI
AYER'S PULLS j ward uaity of religions, f de net expeet te

that there will be fer many enturieis tePreparedby Dr. J-0. Ayer&Co., Lowell,?,fam core nes universal religion, but even g
IEVery Doge Effective tbisDarlinmentary week basindicated It

that tuonsis a desire with ali secte and 18
creeds to draw nearer togethen in a

4 common bond et brotherheed" sM eat for Cash. G. Bonet Maurey, et Paris--"'The ti
rosuIt otthe first week seeis te prove t

sirloin Steak and Roast................ 12e that ail religions ot the wonld are 81
Round Steak................etoddonadcutrautaomnP
Penter House andi'Roast.......tOc fonde nnlum.te doneaont ss- (
Rib Roasts ............................. fnaenatem.Teûceenss
Sheulder Rocets.......................... se tenis'ofetbeoîogv or worship do net differ
Chuck Roast ............... ..... ........ ocas mu ch op vital points as the world la
Chuck Steak ......................... .*-: c
Shoulder Steak.......................... 8c its ignorance bad elways beiieved. The
BoilingBeef ......................... 4cto 6c. witted, as a mule, and he bias borne thuls
Other meats preportiouatly 10w. Sbop imosition with veny hittie repinings.

opou tlll 10 o'clek every nlgbt te ie h Now that the tables are for the moment
labeuring mian a chance te get gcod valuetuedadhbasceddinpaig
fon his meney. tre n ehîscedd npaigS

D0--Ii & C. one of bis own on the throne cf a petty si
!Orer ainandJams treta.'Phne 55German principality, a bowl is immed-CornerMainad_______________'Phone_75 iately set uy by the German prose, who vt

- strengly protest agaînst what they al
Champion Shoeing Shop 1 consider annexation, but John Bail bas ri

now get bis innings, and believing that
CHAS. J. MoNEUNEY, 1"rop. tura about is tain play, punpdses holding
10 ScientIie Hcrse Shoeing. ou te thîs littie plum , and meanwbiie eO

AU peculiarities cf gait treated wlth succes.. cracks bis o Id joke. whicb is te the effect fi
'rotters, Ricnns and Roadatens a spetIiaity. that. when fier .Majesty bias dined, the is

Herses sent for and .Retuwaed. bcnes trom the royal table are ccretnily c(
Gradu.ated Prices. gathered aund slipped te fis Anutst Fi

Telephone 72&. Majesty et i3eniin, te be dislied up for e
Cor. 6tn'Ave. ii. and isi, Street, WInnipeg. bis refeetion. c
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RELIGION& IN EDTJCATION.

Catholies Cannot Send Tijeir Chlldren t.
Schools From lVhich Cristian Frayer

and practice are Banished.

The following paper, wbtse topic 'asi,
"The Relig-ions Trainîing ot Chiidren,"l
M'as writteiî bv the lamented Brother

sAzarias te, be read by hlmn at the Panlia-
ment of Religions. As al Our rendons
know, hoe(lied iu Plattsbuagh, N. Y., at
the close of the Catholie Sunimen Scibol,
Those wbo will rend the paper carefnlly

ewiiI see fui ther reason fer mourning the
jdeatlî of the greet Christian scholar,
thinker and toacher. It le not uiecessany
ton tus te inférai our rendoers that Brother
Azarias was a momben et that humble
tbough groat erder et Cetholie teachers,
the Christian Brothers.

The sincere nionîbers of ail Chrnistian
denominations hold religion te ho an
essentiel elemont of oducatien. They
are convinced thet they wonld be guilty
etca gross breech of duty wore they to
negleet tijis imuportant eloniant la the
training of their childreu. And they are
righ t. Consequently auy systom et
eduication frein wbiclh religions training
is eliîninated were inadequate and
incompiete and an injustice to thlic cild
receivîng it. Education shonld levelop
the whole mcan. Intellect and heant,
body and sou', shonlo al hbcnîutivated
and litted f0 act, eaclu in its own sphere,
wiili moHt efficieîicy. And s0 the iiii-

ication oftpiety, reverence -and religionis
doctrine is cf mono imiportance than
traininîg in attîletic sports or inette-
iiatical studios. Moreover, other thîings
heing eqtial, tliet is the best edmîcetion
wiîich givos mani, se f0 speak, the hest
orientation; wbich most clearly defines
bis relations w'ith society atnd bis Croc-
ton, and points ont by wiîich ho mey
beet attain the end ton wbicbholi was
crocted.

Now it is only religions, tenching that
eau furnish inan witlî thîs information,
and it is only la religions observances
f liat mcn cen best attea the end and
purpose of ail lite and proniete the
interests of socioty. 'Loîtf.ier ancleat
non modemn philosopher lies found c
botter selut ion fer the enignia et lite fluan
is te ho feund in religion. Plate couîd
nover imagine sucli a ufoiisfrous state et
affaire as education without roligion.
"Ail citizene," says this philosopher,
"muet ho protoundiy convinced that the
gode are lerds and ruions of ail tbat
existe, that ail e vents depend upon their
word and wil, nnd that mankind le
largely indebted te them."

An Essay on Newspapers.

We clip the tollowiuig humerons con-i
tribution by a "printen's devil," tnema
the:* columna cf Our esteemeil centem-
porary, the North-Wetern Cbronicle,
wbich we tbink will stand re-pneducing.
We muet coufess that "the devil"t
wîth the exception et a tew cases struck
upen the right notes. It is entitled " 1A
Prize Essay ou Newspapers:

Newspcpere is called vehicles et infor-
mation.

Reporters le wbct le ccîled "the staff"ý
s0 niany et tiieni eing "sticks. "They
work bard at retreslhmetit bars."

Proot-neadere are mon who that speils
the punctuation et compositons. They
spoil a word one way to-day and another
výay te-merew. They think tbey be
intelligent persons , cemnesiters think
difierent.

Cooîpositors le mon tat titicks upç
types, and sometimes they drinks.c
Compositens lesfseady whea tbey are
soben, which, ttiey seldom is when they
cau belp it,a

Editers is mon what know everytbing C
in the beavens above and the earth si
beaeath. They le writers who dcesu't w
waat anytbing whatsoeven. They le the ii
Eiggest meu yen ever ses. ft
0 Managers is mon as takes iu the tia cý
and gîves patent medicine "ads" tops oetft
clunins next te reading mattor thirty. f,
ieve cluine eOut et thirty-twe. t

Propnieters aiu't nobody; they aia't t,
ever seon.

Pninters' devile les the Most importaut
piersona lu a prntin' office. They dees
the hardebt wonk and gets the lecat pay. b

Pressinsli is-weiî, thone shculdn't ho
no nowspcpers, ne curcus buis, wuthout
mesemen te pnin t 'enm.
Freeders le mon that feed on the fttof

tho land. s
If ever I stant a paper of my ewn i'll tl

caIl it the uixbrella. Everybody will ti
take it. nr
I heerd the tonenian fell this unny ol

story te oneeoftthe "ýstaff" the otber day. n
tL muet ho very funny, cause they botb IK
laughed. This le the stery:
"A gentlemn wMas pronienading thep

streote with a littHo boy at bis side, %,len d,
te llttle fellow criod ont: 'Oh, pa, et
boere gees an editor?~ 'Hus h ushr
said thle father, 'don't make sport ofttho'
coOr Mi-îj,ýd oniy knowe wbat yen
may coeete yet."' a

Why Devonshire is Against B
Hoile Rille.

The Duke of D)evonshîro, ivho takesi
5ch a keen intereet in Irish affaire, ha$, 1_
3ys Reynelds' Newspcper, Ioaden, a 1 n

.1

$2.00 per year,single copiefs 5 cents.

1

1

! and, amotintinz te 42,000 acres, exclu&-
ive of other thousands of acres ofmou-
tain and beg, was given te Sir Walter
Raleigh. Hie, when in prison, soid it forI£5000 to one Richard Bolee- cr f
an Engiisb judge, a man wvhao beeri
convicted olfergery and hrse stealing.

Boyle, true to bis character, neyer
paid more of the price than 500 pounids,
and subseqnently hie was made Earl of
(-ork, with a patent of right granted tohlm bY James 1. over ail these lands.
Boyle niarried one of bis chiidren into
an Engiish aristocratie family, and inthat way the Duke of Devonshîire is at
present the landiord ever ail these
confiscated and appropriated Iriab acres.

Foreigu and Generai News.

The gross debt of Canada is $30,00,O
>430. Deducting asLets net debt is $241,«

979,979.* Last vear's revenue ws$38,-
132,701. Eqpenditure, $36,74.5,122.

A great dronght existe al over centre
ha viîg falien since May 27. Noraîn has
fallen in Minnesota or either of the
Dakotas ini six weeks and the pastures
have been destroyed by the heat.
NeV- York ln contravention of the Act of
J'Ily 5*, were arrestedl and lookeil up on
Saturday. Their case will l)e made a
test une. They are charged wvith "being
UIiiawfUllv in the United States."
,,,,IThe flrst printiîîg press, with the
tiiost diligence, could bu îîîade to print

froi- tu enty to thirty-five slîeets an
hour on one side oniv; the printing
presses ot to-day print'troni 25,000 to
30.000 iin the saine turne on both sides.

It has been (lecided that liereafter, in
the offensive equipînent of British'war
vessels, the Maximi gun shall take the
place of the' five-barrel DNordenfldt,
Gardner guns.

Five inen heid up a IRineral Range
passenger train near MÊougbton, Mich.,
lest Friday, and co'mpelled the express
messenger at the pistol's Point to open
the safeWhbieh thev robbed of $75,000 in
cash. The robbers at the latest accounita
w*ere stili at large.

Why Pienies are CaIled.

It is no dloubt a hittle ont of the picujo
season at present but et the saine time,
seeing the great icterest that bas been
taken in picnics during the past few
iî'onths, the foliowing paragraph giving
the enigin ef the word "picniic," may b.
of interest te soineet of r many readers:

IEverybody knows what a picnic is, but
mostfolks weuld find it liard to, say bow
it got tbat naine, and yet it is simple
eneugh wben yen corne ta learn it.,
Wben a picnîc was being arranged for,
the customs onigînally was thet tbose
Who intended te be present should supply
the eataiîles and drinkables. A list et
these neresbities biaving been drawn up,
it ws passed round, and each person
picked out tbe article of food or drink
that be or she was wilhing to furnish
and the name of the article was nicked,
or ticked off the iist. Tine epen-air
entertainment thug becanie knewn as
"pick an(l nick." The custemn is said te
have dated fremn 1802, se that the pienia
is wbolly'an institution of the nineteenth
century.

A lWstaken inipression,

Says an Ainerican excbange: "
person visiting the World's Fair, geing
by way of the Grand Trunk railway and
pasaing tbrough Canada, after ieaving
Suspension Bridge Wili have a chance to
compare the difference in cenductors.
On the 'United States side the coud uctors
are ceurteous and obliging, While on the
Canadian side they seem te think it in
âmart te give passengers sharp answens
when they ask fer information regard-
ing the country they are Pausing
tbrough." We wish te give Our .Ameri-9
can contemporary a gentie pointer, that
hese Canadian conductors bave gained
for themselves a world-wide faine for
their ceurtesy and kîad treatment shown
towards the generai travelling public
whble under their charge. It is aise a
N'ell known tact that ail the weuid-be
"smart aiicks" crop up from, even the
border.

Cathoic Notes.

A cablegram eof Sept. 5 from Roe
says:ý "Tiie.Pope, in an Encyclîcal te
the Hungarian bishops, enjoins upon
them the discouragement or mixed
mrriages, the holding of annual Cath-
olic Congresses, the electioi ef worthy
mien te the Diet and the loyalty to the
King.")
A despatch from Lourdes, received in

Paris, says that an English Protestant
docton, Who bas been examining thé
cures effected at Lourdes, has been
rceived into the church.
Whnt ca-Jsu Crit efseHi
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OUR ARCRHBISHOP'S LETTER. aud perfect bond of human society aud
-- consequently cf free institutions, and this

ST. BoiqiFAcEc, MaY ith, 1893. tiilness is in the Catbolic church alone.
Mfr. E. J. Dermody.

DEÂR SIR,-Il see by the iast issue 0f the We would recomîuend the folowîng
qoRTHWEST aEViEw thtit you bava been în-
trusted by flhc directors of the journal wlth beautiful prayer of a great Catholic

t ha management of the samne, "the oompany
ior the présent retalning charge of the ed- author, to the attention of many of Our
oriai columls ."1o ahlcbehe fh mrcnpes
1 naed not tpliYtbyutat 1 fake a deep lu-Ctoi rtrno teAnrcnpes

terest lu the NOIITHWEST REVIIEW which la At the present tinie it seems to be the
She only Engllsh Catholle paper pubilshad gtîtsm fbr n hs
Within tfliimits of Manitoba and the North- very thmng ha oeo hn n hs
vent Terriforîca. I hope that yon will obtain who aid and abbetb them ueed mos
a remu'erative succUss. It ls enough that
ho aditors do their work gratulfously, ltcau- Great God !" be would often exclaitn

Dot ho oxpected that ftie matorl part offhe
publication should reinalu wlthouf ranînner- in a burst of interior prayer, "save me,
ï%tton. 1 therefore strongly reammend f0 save my brothren, Save the doctors of
il Cathollcs undor my jurisdictlon to gîTe a
tberal support f0 the NORTHWBST Itxvizw. Thy cburcil from the pride that will
1[t bas fullymy approval, togofcusI
eannu crsnil o r avory word confaîn- et ytem, as it destroved the angel0

ad lu if. The editors write as they tlîlnk Smitten with conceit of himself. Wbat
proper, they are at full liberty to say what

Ïhey wlsh aud la the way f bey tike basf. will beconie of the Christian cîty of thej
The soie coutrol I can claim la over the pria-
alpias fhey express and 1 have no hesitation citadel of science sud that ot prayer fal
tui stating that the principles anununced by into the bands of the euemny? What
them are sound and ought f0 ho ondormed by
qvery sonnd Catholle in this country. wilI beeomae of Thy church if the vauityi

therefore consider that you enfer a g of uadlk
work and 1 pray f0 God that Ha yl bicss fhmnkoldesraslk
youilulifs accomplîshmfenf. subtie poison through the schools and

I romain.
Yours ail devofed lu Christ, cloisters? Have these too bigbly ex-

tÂLEX. ARIfcHISHOP 0FP ST. BoretrÂcEtldmatr
0. M . sagedste forgotteu that even thei

sages of -pagauisin subordained everyi
e.~ ~other science to ttîat of the Good ? To.5j ~ ~ 4> M~ ward ît tbey raised themselves by al

___________________________the steps of dialectics, through the Tel!i
WED-NESDAY, OCTOlIER 4. and shadow of inferior realities; in the

Good alone they reposed, it alone tbeyi

IEDITORI AL NOTES. aspired f0 coatemplate. The Word whom

Professor Mivar t, lu an article in the thev namned without knowing Hni lu-
Nintieli entrythus speaks of mnan flamed their desires to thîs degree; ancd

Ninautieth C'eîitu sUd: H, i-shail we ebristians bave other love than
*~ n atbrpoogial tuy: lisinthat of the Supreme God and the Wordi

tellectual niatu.re is go distinct that thus incarnate ?. . . Is thereany kuowledgei
considered, there is more diltereuce be- htcmsntfo ita emn
tween bini sud the oraugoutaug then th es not nyfrrnHim, ha t te
betweea the latter and the grolud be- latn heat 1may0which 1einot th
neatil bis teet; but high as hie is raisedAa and the d oegte cbdeinin
above the rest of r.ature, Ible very limi- .ad f i endl e the gtbcanle istick
tation$ of bis reason, considered in teiaieisl the lgi eas tsp
1igbý of the highest ethical aspirations ports it ? Are our minds the ligbt itself
bis býeing, demnud somnethiug beyoud because the Light condescends to illuin-
nature-& divine revelation. This is ine tbemi? Io it possible, my God, that
what the bigber races of uiankind seem we can fancy we kurw auytbiug, andf
to me to bave cousciouhiy or uncon- not refer to Thee ahl the honor o! our1

kno,% ledge, uncertain; imperfect audcsciously souglit and striven for from the albesitsArnothtu e-t
dawn of bistery tili the adveut of Chris vantîbe a t s? Ao esre t no thete ser
tianity. The acceptance of that revol sveuin thse adboesieek1ohaovei s
ution (o! course witbout the surrender o!faseiiithe e and byofTbee? I , 1havec
a single truthofhYilbogca i- follo wed their lectures; aud lbave learuedr
torical or any other scbeme) -i, I1be- that Thou art the ouly master, and th at
lieve, the logical outcomie O! theistic cor- oie becomes a master only iuasmuch as
rollary implied by thlat power of etlîical li listens to Tbee.1
intuition which go forcîbly proclaims1
both the responsibilities and dignity of CATHOLICITY IN NEW ENGLAND.

________ 'Thîe Boston Bapfîst journal, the2
À New- York Protestant journal, the Wyatchîfîemu, gîTes the followiug, under"

Chritian Re( <ier, lu receutly comment- the iîead o! "4Religion la Néw England :",
lng upon the Rationalism that, outside "The Iloinani Catholies in -New Eng-t
the Catholij church, is sweeping every. laud bave nearly doubled the number t
thing into it, says that it bas no effect ofcoîumunicauts in a.il the Protestant f
upon "religion," while acknowledging ciurches put togaetler, tboughi they have N
that if is destroying -the (nou-Catbolicq 710 fewer churches than the CJongre- f(

(recent Catbolic Summer school a Platg. vil
The following is an accouuut o! a meet- burg, N. Y., on aIl non-Catholica wbo pi(

ing of tbe unemphoyed lu New York, have come Withiu ifs reacb. As au is
recorded iu recent dispatches: instance of this, the New York Sun e,

"This afteruoon the meeting was discourses thus: teE
addressed by Emma Godmani, tbe wifc "'Those people wlio entertaiu the shi
of! Bergmau, the man wtuo tried to kilI opinion tbat the priests o! the Roman flj
Henry C. Frick of Pittaburg. BerlCatbolic cburcb ive only iu the palit, thq

deal ouhy witb traditions, kuîow nothiu1
outside o!fubogmiatic theohogy sud flic oh
scboob men, are afraid to speak fbeiu owu
mids, caunot get beyouud clîurcb Latin
sud stand lu terror o! modern sciencE
criticism, speculafion sud progresE
ouglit to psy a vusîf fo the Cathoti
Sunîmer Sehool up af Phattsburw, Th
lectures of Faf ler Zaluun on scienice aml
o! Father Doonituou logic fuis wee]
wouhd bave been inustructive f0 Darwiu
sud te Chancellor McCosb if fh*iy bai
iueard them. Dr. Zahm's scieutifi
discourses were as free in flueir ration
ality as Dr. I)oonan's were rigorous ii
their ratiocination. ihese pricsfs do nc
seem f0 be aIra id o! any trot h that umu:
ho discovered, nor o! auîy o!fluhe reveha
fions o! nature or o! hite.

"Alter fbem came Father Hewiti
Brother Azarias, and about a dozei
other priests and erudutes wh'o wihl
perliaps, make if evident fluat tbey d
not wear suuacklcs aîîy beavior fluai
those wora by Doonan and Zabut.

If ts possible tbat even Moody an(
Saukey or Talmage sud Briggs migluf b
edifued by limaring flhc Phaffshurý
lectuores."

To briug uou-Catbolics into intimat,
relations witb Christiamîity. so thal fthe,
will know whaf Catlîolicity is, is thi
chie!, iu fact the only ucecessarY f0 thi
Catholicization o! this haud.-Kansa
City Catiiolic.

IRRELIGIOUS -"EDUCATIO14" 18 e
"F0 WER FOR EVIL."

The Sf, Louis Republic sai sonie week
ago:

'*No bibi ouglit te pass iu Iblinois mak.
ing the chlldrea o!f liaf stafe buabbe fi
arrost for absence froni school. If tha
be doue in fthe name of raorals, thei:
elders should ho arrosfed for not attend
iuîg cnurcli. A religious educafion ii
certaiuly of not boss importance f0 goo
morals sud f0 good goverumneut tlhau ii
an educafion ini hettera. Indeed, thi
hiterary educafion, witbout the religioui
rnay merely increase the power for evi]
If the expediency o! exfending literar1
oducat ion is toelie made au excuse for sg
greatly extending the irresponsible usi
of flue police power, bot us ho consisten
aud use the police to compel the irrebig
ious fe leara te amend f heir hives b]
attending some chiurch reguharhy or elog
paying a smabl fine for the extension o
religions education."1

This is a vahuable admission from. sucf
a source, aIthlough if is such simple anc
plain common sense fîmat; the logic ii
incontroverfibhe and ftle wondcr is thai
men can fail f0 zecoguize sud fulhy so(
if. Ailluati12neccssaryis5to bringsuc-
things pbaiîîly bofore the resson o:
iîutelligent men, sud if wilthea ho i

question o! but a short time wbon thE
riglufwilb tri uîmpb. Iudeed, the liferaru
ed ucation, withouf lite religious, may mner.
ely increase thepowerfor cvii." No mau
caudisprovc this, sud no reasouing man
will aftempt te dispute if. "A religioué
education is certainly, of uîot ies8 importance
to good governmenî b han is an eduratiou
in lettesr8." a This is the irrefutabli
conclusion o! an uuprejudiced aeculai
paper.

PHILOSOPHY A-ND DOGMA.

The church bas been called onU t
withstand lieresies from lier cradle.
Enemies bave raged arouundlber foofsteps
from the day o! Pentecost ftef lus hour;
lience affer nineteca centuries few points
of bier doctrine romain uuassaihed, sud
the worhd bas buffle boit te bear lu the
way o! fresli objectionus; but the pif h of
schohastie dificulties, venerable by
centuries, are ciaily bsrnmered into
novel shapes sud decked lu uew
disgnises.

The ablesf efforts o! the freethougbt
lecture hall prîucîpally consist o! a
patchwork o!exbumed. sophistries sud
objections. The gbosts o! Eutiches sud
Nestorius sf111 stalk the stage and Manes
aud Arius mîglif readihy recognize their
uysteuus offeîî but scauîtily disgiied lu
lue fawdry rags o!fniodernisrn. Silice
the pagauîs o! our day io constaîîtly
f&ced te dig for flue rîîsfy btînied weapons
with wluictu their fathers sud allies
fouglut, if may prove an inceutive spur
oe the student's energy te remember

elIons attractions that captivafe the
sitor to the besutiful white city by the
cturesque bauuks of Lake Micbigan, if
iquito possible that tbe ediucational
xbibit, tbougb surpassing in every
espect aIl pmev loua attempta o! thue sort,
hould fail te imnpreas the beholder with
; importance sud the significauce of
he reiults wbicl iti atteosa. And yet

Not go Slow.

A few oveuinga ago says the Aufigon- c
lali Casket a gentleman stepped froni an
train af eue o! the Loudon stations, wuen
a young lady akipped up te bim, fhrew n
huer arms mapfuroualy about buis neck sud
kissed hlm mani' fiiaessayiur: "Oh, il

gright bere lue wluo runs, even, may read
d thme record o!fluhe wouderful advances
n umade in the lineofo popubar education,
iwitbin a very brie! period o! fine. Here
, lie secs af a glauce flic workiags of the
8, class-roorn,flue studv hall aud the la-
ce boraforv and lic cao perceive lu wbat hoe
ýe cotemplates flue happy anduit armonious
d union o! effort on flic part of flic feacher
ck sud the tauglut, sud the ambition on flue
n part of bof h f0 give f0 flue world flic bcst
d resubts tlîcy are capable o! prodticiuîg
ic Nofhing bare s exlîihited for fic sake of
ishow. iNo glitter o! finsel to catch flue

n eyc, no veneer f0 bine mare sluallowness,
ft bas !orînd ifs way into this match hess
,y sliowi.ug o! solid sud substanfial educa-

f- ional friuunphs. Bore everythîug f0 be
seen is set forth for wliat if is worth,aud

t. those ouîhy wlmo can look heneaf l the
a surface, w'bo can read befucen tie lhues,
1, can undcrsfand flue full value sud nean-
ýo ing o! ifs rare sud beauîtiful tcstirnony to
n liuman progrcss. And amid f lose

maguificent proofs f bat flic achoolmaster
d is ut homne aîng us if 15 grafifyiug f0
ýe state thaf those wbiclu bave corne !romn
-g from Catlmolic schools sud institutions

are huilliantly first sud foremost. This
;e tesfiînony f0 tho surpassiug excellence
v o! our Cafholîc educafionai exhibit may
e ho considered as above the suspicion o!
e bias, wvheu wo reflecf thaf if cornes witlu
ts horiest reluictatîce fror nuon-Cafboljc

quartons, for Bsptisfs, Met hodisfs sud
Episcopalians arc equahly ecuhogistic la

Sspeakiîîg o!flice Cathobic exîibit af the
Fair. And whaf 18 flue secret ob this

Ssuipenîority. We liold f lat if f0t b
fouud in the solemu csrnesfuess with
whicb those engagoîl in fthe cause of

0 Catholic education have addressed fbem
sobvos f0 the furfberance of its cause.

rTake, for instance, the enortnous show-
-iîig whicb flue Brothers o!f lie Christian
s shools bave made. M'~t a lino is bore

f0 ho fou ud,thst is idle or meauinghess
Snot a mrap, chart, diagraxu, or dawing

e that doos nof hespeak the earnost
8 eutluusiasm witb wbich fLue work bas
1beau doue. If is ovident f bat sucb

Y teachers ara at work, not for the few
0who are favored by Nature, and f0
0wbom the acquisition o! knowlcdge is as

Lt easy as ftue absorption o! nutriment by
1' the stomacb, but for the average pupil1
r f0 whom study means babor sud feu whom
e every meaus o! faciiafiug the process o!
)f acquisitions, scient1flic knowbedge is

douhly wcbcorne. And herein precisely
ilies fthe advsutage o! modemn method8.
Heretofore the teachor pointod wltli

8pnide to the prodîgy of learning sud
bcleverness for wbornlho stood as intell-
ectual sponsor, but flic dismal faihuires
were altoget ber hiddon from vIew. Now

If flic Brothers airn wss evudenced by
4their interest sud most creditable show-
a iug af the Fair,' feu belp the average
istudent sud that is synonyntous witiî
-ssymng tbat f bey aim at edocating the
j majorîf y. For as flic 05gl can flash
1hack the igbt o! bis eye upon the sun,
8as the sform birds can buffet the winds
eo! the tempesf sud the finuy dwebher lu

1 flic rusbiug waters o! the West caîu dash
ipon theur foarning cafaracta, so the

r fitvored ones, on whom Nature bas
lavisbied liem choiceat intellectual gifts,
e.an defv uneducutional conditions sud
acquire kuowledge in despite of every

)disudvantage. But tlie weak sud lhait-
iug must hbe bped, sud un!ortunafely,
thoy are in the preat majority, so, that,
consequenthy, evory advanco fluat s18
made in educafiotual înefbods reboundsi
f0 the advaufage o! the mnauy. This2
fact la evideutly approciated hy Catholic ,

fteuchers, sud no more beaufifuil tribut.
couhd ho paid to what may be called the1
cause of infeloctual charity, than la
coutained in the Christian Brothers'
contribution f0 the grest educationkal
exhihit af Chicago.-Caztholie Review.

A VQsuable Property.

The Sisters o! Cbarity froni Hahifax,1
N. S., have acqoired, says fthe Boston
Pilot, asmnagîîificenf pieceofo!propcrtv ut
Wehlesley BibIs, aud strangely ernougb,
s properf y purcluased and partiahly im-
proved by an intense auti-Catholic. For8
sorne tirneflic lafe Dr. Cullis, head of!
the Consumptîves' Homo at Grove Bail,r
Dorchestor (into wlicb no Catholie pries0

papa I' 50gladyouhav core ~ T~ "No, because sbe's afraid f0."papa Vi sogladyouhav coueý!1 Te "Areu't you afraid, sir, more than sheold gentleman flirew bof h armae'around is ?", said the father sternly.
lier sud behd ber firmly tb bis breast. The youtni brsced up.
Soon she looked Up into lis face, sud I"Webl, perliapa I amn," ho saidl"but as
horror atood lu hem eye. "'Oh, my, you're the head ýo! our family I've got f0 face if
Dot My pitpa 1 lshe said, tryingz to fre suad set the pega," aud the old man,
herseifbfrom bis einbmace. "Yss r, muled sud gave bis consent.

insisted tbe old gentleman, "holding ber
tuglitly; "'you are my lon--bost daughter,
and I anm going t'a keep you in my arns
tilh 1 get a policeiiian." Wtîen the officer
caine he bond the old genîtleman's dia-
moud pin lu the girl's baud.

IMMACIJLATE CONXCEPTION.

ThaelIntfaror 1ecoraflons Arc No-,

Complete.

The beautiful interior of ftho churcli o!
ftic Immaculafe Conception received a
valuiable addition by the pufting up o!
four oil paintings wliib now decorate
the large panuels betwecîu sud over the
pillars of tbe elîurch. Tbese painiugs
whiclu are due to the baud of Mr. F. Ed
Mcbocbe, of Moutreal, are works of art
and fiarmouize beyond criticism witi
flic beautiful baud decorated walis sud
ceiiligs- On the Gospel side of the
chburcli the tableaux represeut four of
flic foremost womeu whoefigured lu the
Old Testatient-Sarab, Rebecca, Judith
aud Esthier. These are figurative aiso
of the Blessed Virgin. On flic epîstie
side fouir of the propliets are represented

-- Jeepiah, Zaclîariah, Micab aud
Isaiah, each of whont wrote regardiug
the Mother of our D)ivinîe Redeetner.

Bigness of the Fuir.

To visif the World's Fuir witb profit
or comfort, says Mr. W. Jordan, iwho re-
ently refurned from the Windy City,
yon must louve your sense of dufy be-
hind. Wboever goes thera wîth flic in-
teunt to thoroughly "*do if" is laying up
for binîself auguisli of mind and the
complete annihilation o! bis muscular
and nervous force. If is far too big for
any question of conscience f0 be alhowed
f0 enfer in.

Ifs biguess is beyond description. No
words or picturo caruteul the sfory o! its
size. Experieuce alone can teach if. Yoti
must go there day after day. f0 refurn
at night with tired eyes aund aching
Iimbs, and wif h thîe bitter and even iu-
croasing knowlodge thaf as an cxhibition
yonu aiiîever grasp if. Wbere othor
exhibitionîs bave been satisfieh with a
dispIay of 100 cubic feet o! any special
article, Chicago mîust bave af beast an
acre. O! whafever tbe world bas seen
before this time, it now sees large speci-
mens sud more of them. Tbis means
for the visitor more steps, more fatigue,
more confusion, more time sud more
money. On being asked if Le visifed
the Manitoba "aide-show" repliod :io
I sa w enougl i wtbout goiug ouf o! my
way in searcli o! curiosufies.

The Acadeiny of' the Immaculate
Conception.

The pupils o! the academy o! the
Immaculate Conception were treafed f0
a splendid feasf lasf Wednesday, on flhc
anuiN orsary o!fiRev. Father Cherrier's
forty-fourtb birthday. The revereud
father is held in bigb esteem, not ouly
by bis parishioners, but istibl more so by
the children sud studeufs o! the aca-
demy. On the eveuing o! the 26tb he
was preseuted with a 'beaiîîfiiul address
sud a baudsome bouquet filel with
golden drops, i. e. golîl coins, which flue
Rev'd. Father we uuuderstaud has ah-
ready ziven fowards the building tund
of the new cliurch o!flic Immaculate
Conception. The REviEw in extending
ifs congratulations te the Rev'd. Father,
wish his parishioners mauuy more years
o! bis zealous sud valuable labors.

ROLL 0F HONOR.

of St. Mary's Brother.s eikool.

The following is a Est o!fluhe pupils of St.
Mary's School Who have been disting-
uîsbied for their good conduct, application
sud proficieucy, during the montb of
Septeunhar.

First class.--Standard VIII: Fred.à
Marrin, Edward Marrun and John
O'Pluelan. Standard VII: J. B. Poif ras,i
James Furlong.
,Second class.-Staudard VI: Angustinc

ýBrownrigg, John Leblen, Oswkald -Marrin ,g
Thimaa Poitras, Edward Lane, Jobn
Ooyle, Martin Few, Cîsril O'Shaugb'uessey1
Charles Shibley. Standard 'v : -Hephyria
Picard, Atoî Egan, Thomas Naglo,
WilfridlFaaa John Kennedy, Denis1
Purcell. ______

A Iloieynioon Incident.

A webl-kuowa local carpeuiter tells s
@tory t bat is initendeil as a good joke ufi1
bis wi!c, Wheu tbey were marriod fbey
reuted apartments lu a block, the rear
o! wbich overlooked one o!fluhe rivers,

me new feelings, which have gradua11

beiug taken possession o! my mind :
'hicli tue aufferinga o! the Iast few dar
lave, I trust, riveted witl indelibre,
trengf b, thora wiIliho eneugli, I beIi0ole

is firmly au I bebieve lu ber trufh $112J
irtue, to console lier for ahariug tbe

brtunes of a muined. guihty, but dOSP1y
ipeutaut busbaud."1
Mie etopped, sud fLied ligi eye» onu fhr
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CHAPTER XVII.-Continued.

",Father Francesco!" exc]ainîed Fd'
maund with au.iiafioîi.
F"I carne f0 seck lier,>' repeated flue Ohd
mari; "aimd bîow sud îvhere have I !ound
lienr?"

Edrnond lulîl lis fafe lu bis bauds.
"You said slîe sus bis wvife ?" lO'

aîlded, turuiiig 10 Mrs. Neville, witli 9A
expression o!fuîîxietv.

Edrnund sfarted up, seized flicarm o
the priest, aind cnieci-

"Slîe is nmywife. 'iilh y.ou. wilb God7cvcr forgive me V,'
Anne looked af bîim wif l oves fuhli01

tears, and Fathen Francesco presscd hIle
baud kiudhy; sud ti-en Edîuund refuu'I'
cd f0 fluat place ut Ginevra's sida, wlueme
lie bad suffened sueli misery,' aîd which
lie now rcsumned wiflî sumch gratitude.

Affer an interval o! repose,' Mrs. Se-
ville relafed f0 Fafluer Fraucesco the
historv o! lier brother, sud o! Ginevr5r
such as slîe had bearned if fnom himsOlf
dîiring their dreaditil iooruey o! the
precadiug day. lier voi-ie shook wl1O*
she adverted f0 the prejudices wîuuch
had beau the origrin of aill teir tris;
hen cbeeks glowed with sare, aud ber
oves wcno bout ou the gromîd, as SO
spoke o! the wsut o! moral couraein
flic first inîstance, and o! the crirnEO1
silence w hicbh hd sobscqoeutly stsinie-
hier brQthier's cluaractor; but when abe
alluidedl f0 flicstem unconîprorisimK
Profestatisuu o! ber fsmihy, sud tfth
îîprîglut chuaracter o! hlm wýh 1u ncOV5 *
scioushy infiicfcd uipon othuers suiCb
fearful sufferings, ber oves were rais6Od
again, sud lber voice grew birm. 86'
saw the fatal resu lt of bong-standiql
prejudices sud bereditamy luatreda, 81it'
deephy bamenfted fhem; but she did neê
blush for one wliose convictions bPÀ
beau aincere, sud wLose motivas hW'
been conscuautuotis sud pure. WbOft
ber husbaud arruved, she loft bini WQ
oxplain f0 Father Francesco lu greatfO
dletail the situation lu wbicb EdmUflI
wss plsced, sud the circumstances whiClh
bad broughf about in so, extraordinaY e'
manner Giuevra's ratumu f0 ber btmsbant,
sud wlmicb, after brfnging lier to tb#
hriuk o! the grave, had finahhy placodl
ber lu the position wbicb she ouglit 1014
ago f0 have occupied. He histoned wit>
s feeling o! deep sympatby lu lier pOk
trials, but still deeper gratitude that Obe
hsd passect fhrough tbem uuscathed,' and'
won thie crowu promised f0 fluose W110
suffer for rigbtoousness' aake. If Wt*
agreed hetweeu hlm sud Charles Neville
thaf Colonel Leslie ougbt instant lv t0lbe
informed o! the eveufa whicb bsdfsal<0
place since bis doparume froun Englaufr
sud s messenger wss disp)afched for tba t

purpose with Edmuud Navilhe's knWv"
hedge sud consent.

Whuen Ginevra awoke, after a long aulý
refrasluiug sleep, ber baud was lu FA'
muud's*i, sud on flue finger of that buanid
was fthe wedding-ring wluicb ws ueYr
f0 leave if agrain.

"Ain I dreaniing?" she wliispe-red,aif
psssing lier arni round hia nack, S5'm<
drew bim close to herse!!. "If I sut, tf
nof wakc nie."

He kusscd lier again withouf speakimg'
Tlhe urse passed through the moom, simd
stood a momeýuit ucar fluelbcd.

"'Are vou nof afraid «"' Ginevra whis"
pered, as ho sf111 beld. ber lbaud, 8113
prassed if feu bis lips.

.Afraid o! notbing but your not fOî''
giving me, my wife," heasnswemed.

"O, Ediunud !" she cried, sud threlf
luer arms rounud bis Dock; thon, pUSbilF
hlm back a hiffle, she guauced info hW~
face with an auxious expression; hut
Stilî clinging f0 hlm as if she !eared tW
let hlm go, she whîspered ,E uo,
aire yon ruined ' Emum.

"«Ruined in fortune, ricb in happineW,'
my fressure!1" ho rcplied; sud shue mes
un hua eyes the frufh o! wbat liesaid,
"G0inevra, dearest, You will bave f0, pleSd
for me wîth yotmr fafluer. Father Fraly
cesco bas forgivon rme, sudlha kuos'
ahi."

"Tt is uot s drcsm, Mien; you speak 0(
niy fat hem; you bave seen my oncle; Yffi
do Dot st art and burry uwa.y WhouP
othlens come near us,.Edmhutiid. 'Iwsse
ighad f0 die, suid now"-a faint muils
passod ovor lier vran festures; shfueiod
ber oyes on bis, and murmaured, -Dowr
am glad f0 bive."

"Aune, you wiIl not ho a liard credtoi<
I kuuow; sud you wilaveu ]end nie, I au'
sure, a sum o! mouey witli wbiclî f0
begin bife again?"

,lis if not foo 8000 f0 speak o!fblhs?!r
ulue said, witu some agitation.

" lo" eh replied, more calrnly asudanestly, "if im lbetter, froun tic first, 10
look evt.ry fluing in flue face. Mi future
destiny must partlY depenî oui Ginevu$' 5

decision, sud ou the ivishes o!flier faInO
ilî I - know she will never forsake iD,-
ouf I will neuftoudemu ber,--0-a-1-19



VI

Wifldowv of Ginevra's room, with an ex-
presslion which affected her sist6r. In
Me seconds, and witb a voice off niaci

ethotion, she said-
"r4ýI anglad that von have said ail tbks
Mone, Edmilnd. Very Llad I sitI'at I

did flot i terrupt you. The sentiments
ad theresolutions wbîicbyvonu have j ust
exPressed, wilI be, tu future years, a
êualrce of' satisfaction hoth to YourselU
£and to me. That voit neither tbought
nOr spoke tl bitterniess on this da3l;
that no se]fislî or anLrv feelings have
n1infgled with your tlîanksgivings for the
great blessing whicli lbas been granted
7 011, will be remernbered by us bot.h as
lG1 as we live, and may justly tend to~'Concile you with yourself, and renew

41l the love I feit for you before tiiese
11118erable trials estranged us fron each
Other. And ulow, Edinund, listen to mie,
for 1 bave that to say to you whicb, in
Justice to yotirself, I Nvitbheld tili this
Mitioent. Onie who may have been
Inifled, but wIose intentions towards
l'ou were ever kind and just-"

"O Anne, could 1 have forgotten hiim,
if e lad 'died ? Now 1 do front the
bottoni of my heart."

Anne colored, sud said, with somte-
thing ofîindig ation in ber voice, ,It was
h!18 reliance iu vour trutb that misled
blii. He xeverm-oid believe that bis
&Dfl was capable of deceiiig bhll'."

"I know, Anne, that be meant îvell.
*fd that I have acted wickedly,"' Ed-

Mufnd interrupted. "God knows, I have
10rgi%,en the iujury be lias done ne! for,
10 1 flot myseif need the ampest meas-
UJr5B f' foriveness ?",

Anne coýntinued: "A few days before
hi8 death, an anonymous letter was
bkoUgitt to li, which pifrported to
liiform hin of your secret marriage with
Qiflevra Leslie."

"It must have been from that wretched
eVtrafeîîi1' exclaitried Eflmand. "He
410rle could have sent it, for lie alone
ITew off my marriage."

*'He showed it to none but me, "sell
-%8umpd, "and absolutely refused to
blieve ini the faet. He was certain he
OvO) and over again repeated) that Voit
*01ld neyer have so deceived him, and

Was ouly a few hours before bis death,
ta My nýost urgent entreaties, snd to

4ltisty what lie considered my unreason-
able iar that he had a codicil secretly

(twfl up,' which, iin a certain COtinL:-
% ,1arn now about to explain to you).

%cned bis testameutary sentence of
diRiflueritance. H1e placed it in my
%auds, and bouud me by a solemil
P>Oflis5 neyer to speak of, or produce it,
~1lesà it should hereafter appear that
Yoai bad already married a Catholic be-
f0le Four return to England, and there-
lors, before the menace whicli, alm'mst in
li 8 liist moments, hie had auucunced to
)'Ou. This hoe commanded me to use
*VOerY ieans in my power secretly to,
'ntertain; for then. and tteu ouly, won
theprohibitory clause of bis wilI to

bclevoid and off no effeci. 1He would
hv revented your marriage with a

cat tVie expense off bis life, of bis
bui depess, ~and, perhaps, of yours;t dep aswasbis abhorrence of that
eleed, be neyer thought off separating
Wbhat God had united. and hie ast act
*as Do impious opposition of bis own
Wi]j to that of' heavýýn. Now, judge
between hlm and yoai, and forgive me,
ifmy words have seemed to you steru

or Col]. Sncb is not my love for you.
81%eak to nme, brother."

«"Autne" said Edmnuud, at asat, as lie
111118d bis pale face front between bis
liajds, "I feel uow what is meant by
'uesping coals off fire out an offender's
Ilead. l' %.ho accused, iniulted, and
(lefrauded 'yotu. Sister, I can scarcely
~Iderstand or believe what you tellirue."
Te4ra came to bis relief, fur the violence

off his emotion was choking him. Ater
1IPause, lie took ber baud in bis, and
alin l a low voice, -Now, 1 understand

WhY yoai and Charles watched me so
4alr0wlv. Sister. sister, you may forgive
'ne, but -I caunot forgive mysef."

CONCLUSION.
rhe belse offte parish cburch were

""Riing a merry peal, as a travelling-
ý%rPiage druve up the avenue of Grantley
kaYIor and a group off eager faces wiere
?%ther'et together atthe hall-door,wbere
1ts8tOpped, to welcome îts lumates. Mr.
1%oriton' was there with bis gold-
h6aded cane, bis extended baud, and
bib ready smýile: bis wife was describiug
-Unbs. tbey aIl feit. tili the moment when
Sf1door îof the carniage wa8 opened, aud

the" aile felt too mucl: to describe any-
rthilg. Wmale Mr. Sydney grouned at
tht lateness of the hour, and shraigged

Bb8soulders at the iiinumerable trunks
he Catight sight off, Mrs. Sydney bad

4tetdinto the bouse, snd, pale and
b1ahess, was eng agsînst the hall

'Wfldow scsrcely able to endure the
a9itatiou off that momtent. Margaret

lunlier arms even before bier own
alter- sud the toue witb whic h e

~Ispered, as shle clung round ber neck,
hWihme joy, dearest mot ber! 1 love

lm uad Lle loves me more titan ever;
*I1id evervbodv k-uoms it now."1 gave ber

"eoff tiiose rare sensations otjov, whicb
4t not ofteu uccur in a person's -life, for
"lliet. they feel grateful ail the days

tttlîey live, and wbich fil their lîearts1

ir orning ablutions. the horse-i
Z8tnuts were sheddiun their polisbed

ton the ground, and the brds were
g2gtheir last sog-that busy, low

is etO among the high. branches, wbich
of %i hushed into silence as the eh ados

thllight close hn. Margaret, absorbed ln
4<~'baaty off the acene, bad been sulent
afew minutes, but now sbe grasped

.iý,lter'a arm,and pointing to the avenue
.8aid abruptly-'"Here they are Il'

-1and reached the eutrance-steps as soon~"k
asth arigese al ee.lnamo-IT eCanada North-West Land Compan)
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summer morning sud to a moouligbt
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[hem-a deep oeatns[em an i o oî ueCîasu <uh,~sd it'a retty certainlo be so if youn appear-ar xm py luve[htendsuve uduthed - l afoly e Con0f ntsd Cuge ai-u ,eIan t wbat IL houid be. To appean welareexmplryin her vs n ntdGi pe. alafcio fsra adLne uad be perfect.y sure fnom [he ik ofbheinglu [ein ffecions Butlifemay, wilf erevent ail these diseasea by usiiig [his anubbed, appear in one 0f Ourmn Lmen siiit.in hei afectons Bu lie my, reCoug Miedicine whenever you bOl illleazy. Youni 100 ail right then, sud you'l1 belong, brnmgfortla fresh stormas: lt us take Sociat 181 sud 188 Lombard Str4et, Winni- neceived as you look. Our stock is as fui1 of
leave off [hem, [heu, wbile smie are on peg, Opposite Canadu hotei. noveltiesassummeriýsofsuushîue, Seeoun
theur lips. sud joy is lu [hein heants. Let __________________ uits at $]000.
us wisb tlîem prospenity, sud bîd [hem HIE
farewell.IFYUWNA WHT&MAS

"May [hein ways lbe [ho ways of pleas- FY U W N A
sntness, sud allthleir patbs be peace!" ~ u 496 MAIN STREET.

THE END. oou Keiable Boot
-GO TO--FIS!FS 'SH

City Markets. J. BpRENNfp% N9 1 have amrost complete and splendid
Farmens wene delivering new wî'ea' assortmnent of Fresh Fish, over 40,-

freely up [o tho change in [ho elemeuts 242 MAIN STREETr, WINN î.uPc 00punds Choice stock stili on
Noue off [ho new produet bas as yst been had0olrefreigCpCt
delivered ou [Le Vhuuipeg market, or REPAIRING NEATLY DO NE. aen y a rgee toauppl you whenail
west or souttawest off Brandon. At al eail otner s ourcsz1fail.enal
Points goverued by Branîdon fnelgbt tesorsfa.

rates5 quotations are ns follows: ietOsesi h iyNO.1blard, 48c teo 47. T r y L y I have also Choies Collections o
No. 12liard, 46e [o 47c. T o au d ouîtryinîding uky, Geese,
NO. 3 liard, 40o to 43c. -0- y c gTuky
Theý saine influences wbicb retaried - ]ýck sud Chiekens. Prices are

tlîe marketing of, wlîeat have tendeuu [o 465 Alexander St. West right, send ine your Eastert orders
givo a quiet toue. to dealuugs in [ho J. H. DAVIS, 207 Portage Ave.
cheaper ffarmi prodaice on tho local TELEPLIONE 362, Telephone 155.

Hids-N. 1 3e No 2,e; o. , îc.Ail claaaes of Insurable property oovered Are [o o, bound at [heHide-No.1, 3; No 2,2; No 3, one. [, te shortest notice at current rates.
heavy steer bides, 4c for No. 1; 3c for No. 92NY000 Paid lu laues since commeneing Manitoba Music House,2; sheep ekins, shearlings, 20c. business in 18»g.

Tallow-Rendered 5c; rough 2hc in NO DSUIDCAM. 42M i Street, Winieround lots. DSUE LIS 8 ~f vnîe
Wool--Round lots not over 7e; Mon- J'Agaflts wanted un unrepresented places

tàna type, light, 9c; heavy mernfo, 6jc. omole R. H. N U N N,& Co,
Ducks-20c [o 25c a pair. 375&S377 Main St..WInnIp.g, Man 1'- (.-BOX 1407. - - Tete phone Ou

B3UY NO OTHER
DON'T BE SATISFIEI) WITH AN I-NFERIOR STOVE OR RANGE, BtIY TEE BEST.

The "Souvenir" RangeàIs [the Most l'racticaî, [ho Best Conqta uctel, Lime Ileet FinIshied, sud the Most Perte.
Baking CeaI or Wood ]Range ln Existence.

It will work satisfactor>' wherm other Stoven aRd R Ianges rail EVEY ]RANGE WAX
XANTED. Sold b>' Leading Stove Deoubers ttbrioghoat the Dominion. Made oniy b>'

THE CURNEY, TILDEN CO. LTDU
SUCCESSORSl TO THE E. & 0. QtTRNEY CO. LTD.

OFFICE AND S.AMPLE Rooms, 27 M-AIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OPPOSITE MANITOBA HOTEL.

FURNER'S

WHOLESALE AND PETAIL

422 M!ain Street,

Mointyre Block.

4

IDW~A2RI)D L. LWE~VS
-4
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0.REDWOOD ANO EMPIRE BREWERIES, WINNIPEG, MAN.

OINSTEAÀISDIPý PaÎl nr
ROYAL pALUE 1%,fi

beapest aud Quicheat t on[e te the Oid
oüntry.

FROM MONTIIEÂL
NUmiida.Allsu Lino .......... Sept. 16.
Sardinian..1,1ayi Lins ......... Sept. 23.
OrgnDonno Lino ..... Sept. 16.
Toronto-Do..minion Lino.......Sept. 23.
Lake Huron-Boaven Linos...Sept. 16.
Lake Winpeg-.Beaver Lne ... Sept. 23.

FP.M NEW yo]tK.
Teutoii.White Star Lino...Sept. 13.
Germnic..White Star Lîno....Sept. 20.
State off Calîfrnia--Ahlan State

Lino ..... "- j ...... Sept. 21.
State off Nebraska-Alln State

CiesLiaâ.. .........Li ...e....... Oct. 31.Circssi-Ancor ino ..........Septu. 16
Furnessia-Anehor Lino ..... Sept. 23

Cabin, $4,,50. 860, $70, $80.
Intennuedistep $W;Stearage, $24.

Pssengr tuIcketed [brou h to all points
lnuGreatîînritain aud Irela n 9and at speciaiiy
10w ratesato aIl Parts Of the Ennopean cou-tunent. prepald pasage arranged from ailpoints. pp1y tthe neaneat staOahip or

raiiay ickt agent or [o
IROIIT. KERÉ,

Ganaral Paaaenger Agent, Winnipeg

Or.Moro'sIndienl Root pis
7wHY sO" heRemedyr thaet t/lu
1 buntou8hand ofnature 4

*?rovded for aildeafartn rt
(IMPURE LD

aie s PUR cule fa i

wu M. OGISTOOX,
go0KvILLEO Dur,, o#mfhTwg. f.
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NORTHWEST RE V1EW
ANAD V ER'T 1 S I N Ci oing nman who "et witb a fata, acc.i-

Medi (lent in thce C. P. R. sliops iast week, ar-Meim the iRE VJE W'is UnI- rived in the city on Saturday and w iiiurpassed ini rC:ltlll,î< the Cd1tj- remnain amweelk orten days.
olwe pulation of Matnitob>a and iSEHNNuî, the well-known
the Northwest Territories. oatmea iuuanfautcrer, being asked for

_____________________lus opinion oftlie nat hiarvest saidj that
thce lest oats g.rotvn this season wure to
be found in the Redl River Valley. They
m-uru of excellent sample.

A. G.- Morgan's many yesrs experiencei
thie Shoe tiusines'., means an exiensî1,%e va
lety ofehoeu. It means bis stock tiossess,
styleexcellency, and durabuliy unequalleg.t nens better value lon your money tha
you can I'osslbly get elsewliene,

A special extra fine style of Ladies Frenc
Kid bots liiIh French beelsselling for $3.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN ST.. cITR BLOCI

CITY AND ELSEWHERE

W-ARIDONE civic election to-d ay

C. M. B. A. Brandi 52, inuets to-nig-

SlrtvzmccF EU) agricuturai Society IN
2 wilIlcold no sliow tlîjs Year.

THE regular n euting of branch 1(;
C. M. B. A. was L.eld last ev-euiiig.

MR. F.* W. RIvSSËI i. left recontly ou,
trip to Prince Aibért.

MI'. '. W. LUxiccv, WhlO let for th
soutlî last week is expecteul to rturn ii
a few' day s.

THE new tiait comnpati. at Sellirk w i
be gtylecl "Thle Lake '.Viunipeg Fisi
Comîpany."

Ma. W. H. BARcRY, of tbe Roval Oal
fiotel, returned last 'week from thi
Wold's Fair.

THE paid admisdion to the Worldk
Fair for the wuek ending Sept 14, aggru 1 .

ST. MARi'S COURT No. 276, C. O. F. , il
mieut iniiLity baIl ou Friday evening ai

THE man wlio bas îno use for the terri
peraiacu pledge very fruquen.ly bas for
the pawnbroket's.

A flAi buaildd mal's power of reflec-
tion in a bail rooi are greatiy increased
uuder an electrie ligbt.

There is a man Iu onr town,Wlîo is s0 wondrous wisu,Rie kiîows lie cannotsiîg at ail,
And so he never tries,

THE lîîngs contain onu hundred andl
seventy-flvu million celis. This is wiîal
makes main a practical joker.

TIIEY that wili flot bucounsellud cannot
bu lîelped. Il you dIolot heur ruason,
she wili rap your knuckles.

SOMEONE, bas asked: "Wbere do the
flues go in winter." WVe don't know, but
vie wish tbey would go there insummer.

IT is whispered around that thero was
a quiet wedding solenînized in tie par-
ish of the Immacu]ate Conception last
evening.

MR. ALEx. ELvEs, of Minnedosa, ar-
rived in tbe City on Moîîday to place hýs
littie two-vear-old son under surgical
treatment.

A 3MEETING Of the members of the
League ofthe Sacrucl Huart was lîuld on
Sunday last at 4 o'clock in St. M1ary's
saciisty.

SIR OLIVER MowAT bas beun advised to
take a fortnigbt'e complute rest and lias
ieft for a sanitarium in New Yors: state
for recuperation.

BEY. FATHER AL.ARD, vicar-general to
Bis Grace Archbisbop Tache, left on
Saturday evenîng for Selkirk, where Le
conducted Services on Sunday.

Now~ that the holidays are over, ît is
interesting to sue how sorrv the people
who went to thu country for a vacation
and thosu wlîo stayed at home are for
eacb otbur.

Ma. W. WALSH who lias been indis.
posed for some weeks past from the

Tur beart in its nornmal condition Leats
75 ties a minute, but wheun a yonng
inan muets a pretty girl at a party and
stops trunling up to profièr an~ escort
home, l le nuinher of eats -beart beats
-instantly mounts up to 162 in the
sbade.

THiE City of Detroit issues its own
bonds iii suchstual sums as twenty-flve
dollars, iu order t, induce tbe people to
invest titeir small saviines in city sectiri-
ties. The idea is a îiood onie, especially
w bure a city is oayinig more than saviugs
bank interest.

"MoRE than cre ditable" is the verdict
of the Chicago 1Inter Ocean on tuie Cathi-
olic educational exbibit at the World's
Fai r. The collective <isplay of the
Christiati Broti)ersý' sueools is describud
by tle same paper zas "Simply astounnîl
ing."

SONiE vag, says an excliange, bung on1
tîhe Wliite Housé fonce tile othier nigbt ai
sitrn that create 4c IMei(h amfusement. ti
bore tbe words, "Boy Waýnted." Thisi
antique mode of acîvertisiniz proved ai
(lire failure as was plaitily proved iiext1
inioring,.

IF tlie Mouint ai, tie base ot a finger is

(aiilee, that the Lest was kept to the
lis t.

1'iÇFE VRY REv. Arclicîeac-on Peter M.
Bar ion, 1). P., panisl priest of Cayuga
for the past twelvu vears and i)reviouslv
for a similar peniod parisb îriest ;t
Brantford diect at lHarilton, Ont., on the
29tib September.

TuE atermpt to suppruss the Toronto
Times on the grouind that i# isl anf imm-
oral publication deoidudlv failed at the
sessions huld ini Toronto 'on the 28t1i tit.
Judgu MacDougall after lîearing the
arguments of the crown attorney and
listening to the reading of sone extracts
said be did flot consider thein immoral
and took the case from the Jury and
dismissud it. G3ordon, editor of the Times,
bias enterud action for $6,000 against
Morality Inspector Archibald.

WE would wish it to be distinCtlY on-
derqtood C~ at the REviFw is purely a
weekly religions journal devoted wholly
and soluly to the inturests of the Catliolic
churcli, and as suplh, now as uver has
been, proposes to taku no part ini politics
whatsoevur except,(mark well) wben the
Cburcb or lier sacred teachinzs are as-
sailed hyaplitical aspirai.ts, then the
varions sub -c1s will be u îmmarily deait
with in a true ligbt irrespective of party.
Iliese are the wîoîu secrets Of thue Xis-
tence of the REVI EW, and to Le otherwise.
would not be wortliv of the support of
any true Catliolic,. But, at tlhe saine time,
if tbere be a "tiolitical oe"gngtE
rounds ofthe prèss and, "Iltble way of
nio barm,"1. should we leiîd a blelping
baud to vuntilate it. we trust our readers
will Pardon us and'not consider us par- I
tisan.1

and twenty-two. This imay ho recognizedj
as a rernarkable (lead leat. Tbey
returned home aL littie after clark witlc
every bird inii Cuir bags, havin, traveil-
ed to anid fromn the place of tijeir sport, a
distance of sixteen miles, besides walk-
inîz tlroigb the bogs and swarnps ail
day next.

Down With High Prices For
Electrie Beits.

*1.55, $2.65, $3.70 ; former prices $5, $7,
$10. Qualty romains the samno.16 d1it-
furent styles; dry battery andacid beits
-mild or strong current. Less than hall

i -viuu tuzsLimoniai s un-na n rs o
The forîmula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ig gether. Ful iist free. Mention this

weli known to the niedical profession, i paper. W. T. BAER & C0. Windsor, Ont.
and univursally approved. The repu- As an u--merguncv *medicine in croup,
tation of the firmu guarantees excelipuce broticcbitis, sore throat, and kindred dis-
and nniformity in the med icine, and t le eOuses, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is unsur-
world's experiencu fôr nearîy Laîf a cen- pse
tury hb fully dumonstrated its value. Ad ets No

(O-ALCO'A L9 COAL
Paul, Knight & 1lcKinnon,

McNeiii's Anthracite Goal.
PRICES DELIVERED ARE:1

Furnace $900O Stove $9.00, Nut 8.00'
Ail Coal well screened and promptly delivered.

No. 508 Main St. P. 0. Box 567. Telephone 195«

hig7 i c lfnîei t intensifies thie NEVS cornies fron, Selkirk tliit two111 ua 1 int1l IIdic a t e(Ï)eit l' Lefilig e r. Ifi 1w.boys, lrothers, tooko'îrly brEakfast on
it. 1ýldly'.iruted,1 or altogetlier absent, it SatUrdav ruoerniiîg last. ami jw eut tb )al.o br îc îality is weak or lack- favorite lcauict of the prairie chicken,

;o iîîg ini the orLaîîizatioul. about eight miles diistaiit. Tlîev took
-- htei w setter cliy.s and theirU

Ti,:ceerful nianiier in wiîiciî tîhe two double barrellec i iiua/zIe loadingAîianpress acoepts tice Behiring Sua glîns. Onf arriving ut tihe croilcl they
" levisiun las a "vietorv" is tice sanie as hastenet'.d bu ciiînOnce the sport of thd

t1lit of the fellow wlco gets unmercifully day ond siîcceecied iii haggiîîg six,%t-on(ethîlaslied in a igbt anîd tfianks bis stars brace of iull grown chick'eiis. Everv
lie wasn't kil led. bird was sîcoL on ftle iing separately. 111s

-- tîhe orenoion ftie ,oitest took thîe luad,Gi. 'lci %% na a conduictor on tîce but in tile atterrnooiî the elljer brothere P. A. D..and W. railway iintil receiitly, cauglit up to Ilini, anid at thîe close of tîce
but lie left lcuriedly thee 6tler day for da' pr nhla -ged sixty-one
parts iîkiio%%-ii. Ile is cliarged %' ibi biids, mnakiug ini the %v holje nulluidied
îssultin a girl inaned Stei, aged 14,
Fort William. Oie, erA LL M EN.

Young, oîd or middle qed, Who finl dthemn-k Tîîî, Ling tie nionth of bhe Rosary, selves, nenxonî, weak ancî exliausted. who

Bendi'io ofhe lesedSacamnt t hatosenta erssionkfeg, preal iii (l

1.15 ini tîe evenins. kidiîeys, headaches, pimples on (lie face andbody~, itching oan poculiar sensation aboutth
RELic,îous and suciar education siould speekb before the eyes, twitchîins of thendcnntmsles, eyelids and elsewheru, bashlulaîess, A E Y U ITitnot bu divorcudd cn Lo e divided mseauî atu rteogudzios 1  1hotu.As spar-deposi ts in the urine, los, ofwil' power,witbotît detrnient to oh Asepr tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak andatioxi of tlîe soni from tue body meanz,; ilabby muscles, desire ta sleep, failure to beduata ad dssoutin, spartio ofru-rested hy sleep, constipation, cilluesofdeat anddisolutonsepaatin ofýe-heanlng, losof vuice, desire for sc!tude,ligion and science inevibably resuit In excitability 0f temper, sunken eys surr- We offer a Magnificrtbe corruption of the latter. ounded with LEAIDEN zcrUcLES, oily looklng

skin, etc., are ail syiiptonîs uf nerv-us de-Now hattue arvst hme oon bas l.ty (bat lead to imsauity unless cuned. TheNow hat he hrvet hoe mon b s Sibingorvital force haviug luit its tensionbrîglitened the land anîd tbat the crops uvery function wanes ru consequencu. Those
are arnred thepubishrs o paersWhthrougb abuse committed lu ignorance,'areganaunîlbhi pbliher 0fpaprsmaybP p ermanently cured. Send yournad-expect tlieir rural subseibers to sund in dress and1lue lu stamps for book un diseases Pricus the Lo-,estthie amount of thîeîr dues. Anîd the Leullar to man, sent sealed. Address.M. V.mnev of ity ruaders iii also be u CaNad 24 Maedonneil Ave., Toronto, Ont., LA SG O S

welcouîe. Amnenicani coin acceptable. iligli Grades in al I
MA.joi FRAsER, 0f Kingston, tie new True Meri-sup)eriniteîîdent of îîîilitary 4district No. New DB okad10, in succession to Col. Peebles, lias ook(

arrived witb Mrs. Fraser, and is at the
C.larendlon. M1ajor Fraser was formerly Station ery Stofre.~quartermaster of "A" Batuery, Kingston,
and assumiieci tue duties of bis îîew office A Mon Monday last. -- HART & MacPIEISON, N i

IT is said tiat the local governiment Nothing M sbas retained thue services ot Mr. C. F. ToqaiywlWadeto represent thoea at the Sujiremne BOOKSELLERS Th- -iywilt
Court lu Ottawa thîls week wien the ANun IO E Seson you should comeManitoba scbooi case cornus up. Mr. - - AN ST IO E , LINE ofWade will take no part in the debate
other tian "watch over" tiat supreme 0MinSet, - WnieIn

THE many friends of Mr. John Mc-
Donagi o! the flrmi of McDollagh and F r I v l d
Shea, brewers of this city, and we are F o u a i s
confident tiey are flot few, wili iuarn -witi the deepest rcgret that 'that gentle-Amrth o ie

ff~'man' iliues ias ow bcome-V, ritlui 1thut tereapparsto e no hope of lis
recovery. -

TnE Chicago World's Fair Las buenIwriten np, praised and illustrated in s0
rnany forma and witi sochi variety of
moiivnabtittbeat opes, an t
otiveanabtiitatt emhopelsay antin

say anvbbing critical about itb may bu to
lav one's self open bo mono abuse than
is wonth while tnoîîbling about.

Tnt regu Ian ionthly lionor cards and
reports of St. Mary's Brothers' school
was distrîbuted on Mornday mornîng.
Parents siould take at least as mnuch
interesb in tbu education of their
chlildren as bo examine closely the
mOnthlv report, and look into the reason

Of theWnot obtaining an honor card for
the Month.

elfecta of a severe cold, we are pleased to TUE prospects of tbe coming bazaar inbe able to announce is îiow able to bu aid oh the catiolic schools is meetingaround again. witi more than anticipatud succeas.
When the affaîr was first aaoved lb wil5WHAT a consolation it wiliL e for expected that the nmîîîber of ticketspedestrians and business in guneral thien provîdud would prove more tian~when our artificiaI sîdewaiktbatisbeing ample; but we are glad to statu a'"secondlaid on tie West ide of Main street wilJ edition" h ave been found nocessary.have beon completed. Right wili conquen migit.

MEt. D. SmiTu, inspector of Dominion WE, have huard sume Prett y taîl flahPublic Works left on SatnirdaY evuning stonies biut the one coning from ouron an extended tour in the West, to in. tonsoial artiat nuxb door in the ahan3e ofspect tie varions public buildings that a chicken sborv takes the cake. [e is
are now nearing compietion. reportud to bave been Out eXPloring in

an unstenu direction olne afternoon astFEînAv being the first Friday or tic week and really bagged 105 birds. "Bob".
inonth, theru willliLe as usual, Higi if (lis ever guts onit, you wîll bie consid-
Mass followud be the exposition of te ered a dead gamu sport.
iBlessed Sacrament, which will remain -exposed till 7.30 la the uvening. TaiE remains of Patrick Duffy, Who,dîed in the general hospital On Friday

TEEc civip lregistration o! birtis, rnarr- mornillg last after a very brie! iilnessiage an dethsaresaid to have ben was iîîterred in St. Mary'a cemetury,heavier for Septemier than many Fr Rue, on udy e Wmi5 and
months past. The numbers are as foîî we are pistasedt a ewsatne

ow:Deatis, 69; births, 89; marriages in bis last holirs bY Bey. Fathen
43. O'Dwyer, and died with the consolation

-- 0f îîaving buen foried iy the igits of
IF satisfactory arrangements can bu OUr HolY Mother Churci.

mnade a party 0f Potagers will go over TIIAT WaS a iappy tlaought to whiicthe Nortiern Pacific and Burlington Archbishop Corigan gave expression inroutes tsi the White City about the 1th 1the address bo the Cathuolîc Congruss ticof October. Charles Lang is pushing the other day, wben hoe said that, in ticnîatter. order o! providence it Lad corne to pasti
- in respect to bhe discovury o! AmericaCAi-r. P. D. O'PHË~LA-;, forrnerly o! this las in the miracu loua addition to thecîty and now o! St. Paul, fabier of bhe wine aItich weddinz feast in Cana of.

Armbretch Coca Wine,
Armbretch Coca Wine.

A most wonderful restorative of vo-
cal, mental and physical

powers.

RICHARD & CO.,
ffl Main St., -- Winrnipeg.

Rîý,DICTER &CO Y,
-IMPORTM Oc

Cliwars.
Are selling Pure Ontario Grape

Wines at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Pur Gallon.

A CHOICE lot of Cigars containing
the Leading Brands at cost price.
513 Main St. Telephone 241.

Ferguson &'Go
408 Main Street.

For
invitations,
Wedding Announcements,
Bai Programmes,
Fine Staujonefry,

We; L[ead

Ferguson &Co
408 Main St., Winnipe.

IIERESTEU IN LOW PItICES?

cent Stock for

SUMMZR
,yet named for STRICTLY FIRST

Departrnents.
ýt in Every Article.
aebt Quality Everywhere.

IENSE ASSORTMENT.
ssing. Everything The Best.
te it. The Pries will seli it, and that is the
eearly to get BARGTAINS froro our SPLENDID

AND H SMES
We show ail the

PLatest Novelties in
great profusionl.

We keup the very
Finuat selections in

We make it: a ]point to have EVERYAR.
TICLE in STOCK the BEST of its kind.-

The DOLLAR you Spend with us Goes Farther, iLasts
Longer, Gets More Style, Gets More Quantity, Gets

More Quality, and -Does 'You More Good in1
-Service, worth and w1Iear, than any

Money you Spend.

Our Goods .and Prices now Waiting for YOL
Inspection wiII prove this.

rie

REMEMBER! It is an Established Fact!

IT PAYS'TO TRADE WITHI

RICHARD BOURBEAU
360 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN

We pay strict attention to orders by mail.
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817a 829atl123 Eliot .. 7 .0j'à8 

l7a --12.5.Rountbi ý* s 08Psla7 65a 1 2...Martinvîlie 52-,p,30a 7 3ta 1 .1 ... Branldon . .: 8 45p8
NO 120 stops cît Belinont for Licnls

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANdE.

BoundBound

"'Ixed No. STATIONS
144 ailyMixed 5 0

14 all. m 4 ii

12.05 Winieg 4.5n.i.i
1114 .m 3 Portage Jilneti on. 4.30) p- D
il.04 a.- ni.- 11.5 -...8t. C h anles ... 4.59 p. 111-1.4a. M. 13.5 .fi1eadingly ... 5.07 p. M-l10-83 a. M. 21 . Whbite Plains. 5.34 p. 109.3-1 a. m. .35.2. -Estace.6.26 p. 12-9.06 a. m.4.î.Oakville . 650 p.01-
8.10 a. mn. 55.5i Portage la Prairie 7.40 p. M-

Stations mnarked-*-have nu agent. FreigIbm
mnust lieprepaid.
Nuinliers 107 and 108 bave through Puîlln5Vestibuled Drawing R,.oî Sleeping Caribel

tweun %'lnnipeg aaad St. Paul and MiinCW
plis. 1l60 Palace Dinaug Cars. CI10

Connection at WlnnlivegJ unction witil iraI110(and from thie Paciflc e ast.
For rates and full lnformnaliol- concernilli

cOnnectiOn witla otben uines, etc., apply tOans agent Of itbe coipauy, on
CHAS. S. FER, fi. SWIHFORD,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. GenAgt.,Winld
f...BEacir, Ticket Agent,

48M Main StreetWinxnipeel

NORTREERN
The Popular Route

St. Paul,
Mirtneapolis

And ail points in the UNITED STATFO
and CANADA.

Pulîman Palace Vestjbuled Slee?
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON ECXPRESS TRAINS flAILY pro

TORONT, IMONTREAL,
And aIl points in EASTERN CANADJ14

via St Pani and Chicago.
An oppntt 0o sihru

brtdS.Clair Tse ogh the 0elr
checked (brougli n b n a h ris no customs examlýnto

OCEAN PASSAGES
And Bertbs îecuned t. and Irur Great 1010

ain, Europe, China and Japan. AlI iirwclass Steamsblp limies are represented.

The Creat Transcontinental
Route To The Pacifie Coast.

For fou Information regarding rates, etd'çail on or address your neareat ticket
agent, or

CHAS. S. FEE.t 4
eit. 'akssenger and Ticket Agent, St. P13"1'

H. SWINORD,,Pg
Gene al Agent, W n np g

H. J. BELCH,
Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTACE AVENUE A#10

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 75b.

No order taken legss(han........

Cbrstn~gs......... ......... ....t
Fnerails ...........Cburch and return................"

Opera . ...........

To or from depot......................

TelePhone - - . 760

A. D.MCDONALD,

Carpenter and Builder.

Estimt gvnon alcase fW"rm'
Joring promtly attended to utItbhenydAwor orcot . Speclal attentin Jeu O .orders from (bu country.

Address all ordens tu
A. D. MIcDONALD, Carpenter,

3613 Fnrby Strenet. winnîpeg, M&

RPAOIFIO R.!L1
Tîmne Card aking effeot Sundax', Sept. 8

1893.

North c soutu
Bouuld. 130 ud,

-~ ~ncSTATIONS

Wý ip g.. l 5 53

1: OS P .p3.0 ...P0 rtage jet. i l 47a54112 39P 3
.38p 9.3.. St. Norbert. 12.()2 6-1.50 3-2

5P 15.3 . .. C artier -. .. 12.15 62
1.3 6 à 3 -0P 23 5 -. .S t. A g at he . . 12.33 P p

11.20a 2-57p 27.4 . Union Point' 12.42P 70aO59 2
.41P 32.5 - Silver Plains., i2.53p71

10-26a 2.26P 40.4 ... Morris .... .lIr 710-00a 2.12p 46.... Si. Jean.... 1.2,5p9.23a l.5Op 6 e. "'Leteli'er* ... . l.bpi08 00a, 1.25
p 65 0 -mr eibia: 2.10P109

7.OOa l1.15p 68-1 .... mbn''::2.253Pi-o
lI,05pý 9.2 0a 1168 Grand Fonks.. 6 OOPiil3p5.30a 1223 1Wani pegjct. 9:&5p

IS4
p 1453. -uluth ... 12.40p

8.40P 470 -. inneapojjjý.. 6ba

.'t. 
Pani7.25ai .Ch48 .. Licgo......7.5a

MOluua-BRANDON BEÂNCH.

ur

1


